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When the hand chap badly and1 Snow Liniment puts an end to the
the skin splits on the finger tips, misery. One or two applications
every motion In paluful. Ballard's j heals all soreness and restores the

hand to sound condition. Price 2.V,
50c and f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Chan. N. Clarke.Qorrcopondcncc 5

IOE IOORTLEY

Cakes Don't Fall
when you use

Crescent Baking Powder

The Egg-Album- contained
in Crescent sustains the
dough while cooking and
prevents fallidg.

11
E. E. Adcln has purchased twenty

acres o Monler View orchards aud
hit given the contract (or a three

ing a very cozy and attractive home.
W. A. Tompkins of I'ortland han the
contract for paint1 ;g the new build-
ings and the work In progressing
rapidly.

The people of Ortley are proud to
claim one of the fluent nchool build-
ing I" W'unco county. Spacloun,
well lighted; excellently constructed
aud tinlnhed, It In Indeed a credit to
the town. On the opening day, Iec.
4th, a neveu or eight mouthn' coutlu-uou- n

term began, with an enrollment
of 1U puplln. Minn Koyala Eootnls,
of I'ortland han charge of the nchool.
On the evening of December lud
the townnpeople assembled at the
nchool where they enjoyed a pleanant
evening In the nature of a houne- -

IU1

n NG TALK

VETERAN ANSWERS

HIS LASTROLLCALL

Word ban come to friends here of
the death of F. F. Dano, a former
well-know- n resident of thin city, at
I'oinono, Cal. Mr. Dano lived In
Mood Kiver for a numlier of yearn
and moved to California about two
yearn ago. He wan a tnetijber of the
Canby Post, No. 10, (i. A. It., while a
resident here and took an active part
In matters pertaining to the order.
The Pomona Times said of his death:

"The funeral services of F. E. Dano,
who died Monday morning at 5:4." a.
m., of pneumonia at bin home, J

West Eleventh street, were held from
Todd's undertaking parlors Wednes-
day morning at 10 a. m. Mr. Dano
In survived by his wife and seven
children, six sons and one daughter,
Mm. Ella Brown, who wan at bin
bedside at the time of his death. Mr,
Dano was 7"i yearn old and a member
of the G. A. It., which order had
charge of the funeral."

SHANIKO HOTEL BURNS;

Number 2
fULL POUND

25 CLNTS

Crescent Coffees,

Teas, Mapleine,

Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Etc.,

enjoy a well

thousand dollar colonial house to lie
completed by April 1, 1U12.

Among the new arrival In Ortley
are J. V. Martin and family of La-

fayette, Ore., and II. I. Hallyburton
and family of North Carolina, all of

whom have become permanent resi-

dents la-re-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Field have re-

turned from I'ortland, where they
have been purchanlng furniture for
their new home. Mr. Field In build-

ing a full cement basement and slde-wal-

w hich work In being directed
by the cement construction expert,
Cann Field of I'ortlaud.

Events are progressing rapllly In

warmltig. About 40 people were In
attendance.

MOSIER
deserved reputation.

W. K. Chown and wife went to
I'ortland to upend Christ man with
relatlven.

Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SEATTLE
Minn I.oln Taylor came down from

The Dallen lant week to vlnlt her
aunt, Mm. Koblnson.

Minn Alice Moslercnme down from
The Dallen Friday to spend the holi
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Alllngton left
the fore part of the week to upend

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian I'lle Ointment will cur

Blind, UlePdlnK and Itching riles. It
the tumors, allays ttclilnir at once,

acts as a poultice. Rives instant relief.
Williams' Indian I'lle Ointment la pre-
pared for files and ItchiiiK of the private
ports. Drnircrlsts. nmll Doc and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland. OhH

For Sale by Carl A. PlatH, Druggist

LOSS IS ABOUT $12,000

By the burning of the Shnnlko ho.
tel the last of the week, one of the
lest known hoteln In Central Oregon
wan wiped out. The loss In $1J,000.
It wan owned by E. C. Hogern of

Christmas with relatlven In Kelso.
Wash.

.1. K. .lohnson and wife left Satur-
day morning for Castle Hock, Wash.,
to spend theChrlstman holidays with
relatives.

Condon. This hotel had been cloned
since November 1, and wan unoccuCHICHESTER SPILLS

the new town of Ortley. Despite the
Inclemency of the season a large
force of carpenters are kept continu-
ously at work on the town building.
A small army of (Jreekn are clearing
the adjacent fieldn, preparatory for
the spring orchard planting. Sur-
veyors are at work staking off the
land already cleared, and It In ex-

pected that the Mood Ulver Orchard
hand Company will Bet out at leant
."00 aeren of commercial apples In the
spring.

Five carpenters are at work on the
house of J. It. MaxfH'ld.and the work
In being rushed to ciimpletlon. This
will be the first boarding house In

Ortley and will 1111 a long felt need.
The old Elmer Hoot houne, an old
landmark of thin locality, has been
moved to one of the town lotn, where
It will be completely remodeled and
lined an a dwelling. The carpentern
have finished remodeling the resl-deiic- e

of L l. Flrebnugh. The houne
han been completely renovated, mak

pied except by a caretaker. The fire
BRANDDIAMOND V.

the
I lev.

up to
A. Stark and wife came
special services Sunday started In a cold storage room ad-

joining the main building and Its
origin Is believed Incendiary.

In this age of electricity, the business of supplying electric service for
light and power is more intimately bound up with the welfare of a modern
city than almost any other enterprise.

The Pacific Power & Light Company is so closely identified with the
prosperity of this community, that if the community advances, the company
must advance with it; if the growth of the community is retarded, this com-
pany is one of the first to suffer.

The Pacific Power & Light Company and its predecessors interested,
have made a large capital investment to serve the people of Hood Paver. One
of the important points impressed upon this Company when it first came into
the local field, was the fact that first class, uninterrupted service could not be
rendered unless the Company had high grade generating plants and more than
one source of supply to guard against interruptions which are bound to occur;
accordingly it set about to perfect its service by constructing a very high-grad- e

transmission line between Hood River and The Dalles, from which point an
existing transmission line is connected with the Company's White River plant
which has a generating capacity of 3000 horse-powe- r. This connection was the
first move in the Company's plans to provide a duplicate source of supply for
both Hood River and The Dalles. Having this connection made, the Company
is now in a position to reconstruct its Hood River plant, providing relay service
for the entire Hood River-Dalle- s district.

It is our purpose in these 4 'Lighting Talks" to give you these facts, be-

cause we believe that our business is of such public nature that the people are
entitled to know all about it. In next week's issue, we shall tell you some-
thing about our investment, earnings, etc. We believe that when you know
and understand these facts, we shall receive perfectly fair treatment at your
hands.

Watch for "Lighting Talk" No. 3.

TJie property has lieen In litigation
and spent Christmas with Mr and
Mm. A kern.

Kev. Ilargreaves' Hermon Sunday
morning wan full of the Chrlstman
spirit and, with the special music
which had been prepared, drew a

LADIES I
Aih ..r Ur,mwi.t for

between Hogern and the Condon Na-

tional Bank for several months.
This Is the third mysterious fire In
Shnnlko within a year, all of which

uumubu JiKA.SD riLLS ia Ked and
oold metallic bom. sealed with Blu
KiDDfJO. III! HO OTBSB. Har 7rtrsstt Uh hp II Mil Kit-- ft It
DIAMOND Hit AINU PII.LH. for twrntv-flr- have caused considerable propertyyears regarded as Beat, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS loss.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT ISTIMK EVERYWHERE S&IXTklHO

MOST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Everybody that attended the con
cert given by the I'nlverslty of Ore-

gon OJlee Club last week enjoyed an
unusual treat. College spirit and
gusto flavored the program and lent
much to Its variety. The boys gave
an exceptionally strong program.
Choral singing, piano solos, trom

PAY CASH
And Save 20 by buying:

your Groceries of

HUGG INS
bone solos and laughable jokes all
helped to drive dull care away. The
boys have many friends here, all of
whom declared this year's program
was one of the lest aud most suc
cessful ever given. Saturday night

large crowd. The church was tilled.
The Chrlstman exeerelses given by

the Sunday nchools of both the
Christian ami Immatmel churches
were well attended ami the programn
were in keeping with Christmas. A

treat of candy and popcorn wan
given to all present.

The play, "t'nele Silas," put on by
the Mosier high school Friday even-lu-

wan well attended In spite of the
stormy weather, and all acted their
partn well, which spoke well for both
teacher and pupils, and showed that
there In some tine talent In the school.

WIND RIVER COMPANY

SELLS TIMBER HOLDINGS

The sale of the Wind Kiver Lumber
company's holdings 'ilong the White
Salmon Kiver to the Northwestern
Fleet rle company han lieen confirmed.
The North wer-ter- han also purchased
the Hoy Chubb, Elllf and It. D. Cam-

eron lands on the river well up to-

wards Trout lake. The Wind Kiver
I. umber company maintained a camp
on the White Salmon every year and
did considerable logging, often very
much to the annoyance of the power
plant furnishing light for the town
of White Salmon.

Engineer Walsh of the North west-
ern has begun preliminary work on
the big dam at The Narrows, three
miles up t he river, and the probabil-
ity now Is that the dam on the
White Salmon will be made before
the proposed dam on the Klickitat
river.

they played at The Dalles, from
which place they started back to
Salem, where the tour ended. Pacific Power & LightWhitehead Has First 1912 Maxwell

The first l'.UJ Maxwell of the sea
son was shown on the streets of

The Best Sugar, per sack.. $6.60
The Best Flour, per bbl 5.30
The Best Flour, per sack 135
Superior Creamery Butter, per roll 80c
New cron on Nuts of all kinds and at prices

away down. Walnuts at per lb. 15c

Hood Kiver Thursday when ("apt.
McCan brought a
roadster of this make over from the COMPANY Olanding aud drove It about town.
The new car has been purchased by

LoAI Whitehead and Is a leauty. It
has a lot of new wrinkles In the auto IOOEYou will find at our store a new stock of the best

of everything in the Grocery line and at money-savin- g

prices. Our motto: "Quality and Lowest Prices"

line, Is handsome In model and a big
Improvement over 1I1 1 models In
every way.

Kegular Sunday excursion to Park- -

dale. Pleasant trip for jourself and
friend.

L. H. Huggins
To
the
Bride

Our immense stock of....

Holiday Goods
is nearly gone. To clean up odds and ends we will sell what

is lef t, This Week Only., .

At Cost

Also Sweaters,
Woolen Shirts

and Underwear
Broken lots of articles in ever' department go at cost. We

want to clean up our stock before invoicing January 1 st. If you

are looking for a bargain call at the Parkdale Store this week.

Vajamin (ben'-jami- n) Appar.
from the proper name Benjamin

A kind of top coat or overcoat
formerly worn by men.

f coniplish successful "s

v,m h;l'' 'it'1 WiyOLYMPIC FLOUR
jr it is an aid fo rattier than a test of III

yyr a vounir In 11 i n il'i r m j
ability." rHrith's and ninny fxprriem vtft 1",8,'wivV8 fr tl.at matter-w- ill ffflf

eTfocer for Olympic and positively in- - I jftfl ' I sJW
fiist "'Mm 2u,w 't if better than Fi0"HWIII evt'r r''a,1 Pi'o, wholesome, nutriti plTFVTj

Ifl ous every sack is made of most tare ;!tVi,tjI II fully selected "
01 thwestern wheat, the f ljTTf

finest wheat that trrows. Don't take ?

other than Olympic --"there

iL M
R. J. MclSAAC & CO.

ParkdaleJ. G. VOGT OregonThe Dictionary is Wrong-Benja- min were not

onty'formerly worn but they are worn today.

Benjamin Overcoats AT YOUR GROCER'S
fOKILAM) l LOt KlflU MILLS CO , WRJLASO. OKIUOM


